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^ has   stolen   her   away"   and expired.    Having performed his
rites   Rama   killed   Kavandha, who; freed of curse, said
Do thou go to Sugriva* '(22.)
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CHAPTER VIII.
arada said :—Rama then repaired tos
and spent the night in lamentations. He was then brought by
Hrinumart to Sugrivaf and made friends with him (r). Then
before his very presence piercing seven Tala trees with
one shaft he threw, with one foot, th<* dead body of the
(demon) Dundhuvi at a distance of ten YojanasJ ,2). After-
wards havinor slain his enemy Vali, who had done mischief unto
his brother iRfima) conferred on him Kishkindya, the kingdom
> of K?ipis§ and as well as the beautiful Tara (3), On the mount
Rishyamuka Kishkinda's Lord, the king of monkeys, said *' I
will do that, O Rama, by which thou mayst regain Sita" (4).
Hearing it Rama performed Chiiturmasya^ sacrifice on the
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^ mount Malyavan. After his departure to Kishkinda Sugriva
did not return (5). Then Lakshrnana communicated to him
Rlma^s message, saying u Do you go to Raghava. -That is
not a censurable means by which Vali lias been slain.
Make good your contract, O Sugriva, and do not follow Vali's
* The lake Pampa is still to be seen near Narayanadevakin in the
District of Bellary in the Madras Presidency. The Vijaynagar ruins
: situate on its banks.
f Sugriva was the kint» and Hanuman the commander-m-chief of
the Vanaras. They were a non-aryan tribe infiahitin^ south Indtaf
corresponding1, in my belief, with the modern Shattars living in the
Southern districts of M-idras. Sugriva's foit is still pointed out in the
jungles of Travancore. Kishkinda was the capital of Supriva*
J Sugriva wanted Rama to prove his power of killing Vali by dis-
playing a wonderful feat. This was the feat Rama showed.
§ A name of the Vanaras.
1! Name of a sacrifice performed every four months,
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